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thereon adjudicated in the manner provided by and
subject to the provisions of the PennsylvaniaElection
Code which relate to the nomination of candidates
nominatedby nominationpapersfiled by political bodies
for other offices elective by the voters of a city, except
that they shall be nominated and listed without any
political designationor slogan,andno nominationpaper
shall be signedor circulatedprior to thirty daysbefore
the last day on which such papersmay be filed. Each
voter shall be instructed to vote on the questionand,
regardlessof the mannerof his vote on the question,to
vote for the designatednumberof membersof a charter
commissionwho shallserveif the questionis determined
in the affirmative.

Section 204. The result of the votes cast for and
againstthe questionas to the election of a chartercom-
mission shall be returned by the election officers, anda
canvassof such electionhad,as is provided by law in
the easeof other public questionsput to the votersof a
single city. The votes cast for membersof the charter
commission shall be counted, and the result thereof
returned by the election officers, and a canvassof such
electionhad,as is providedby law in the caseof election
of membersof city council. The designatednumber of
candidatesreceiving the greatestnumberof.votes shall
be electedand togetherwith the membersselectedby the
mayor and council shall constitutethe charter commis-
sion: Provided,That if amajority of thosevotingon said
questionshall vote againstthe electionof a chartercom-
mission,none of the candidatesshallbe elected. If two
or morecandidatesshall be equalandgreatestin number
of votes, they shall draw lots to determinewhich one
shall be elected.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.384

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932). entitled “An act
relatingto cities of the third class;and amending,revising,and
consolidating the law relating thereto,” authorizingannexation
in certaininstancesof propertyownedby municipal authonties
createdsolely by said city on the effective dateof this act.

The Third Clasa The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn.
City Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:



SESSION OF 1959.

Section 1. The headingof subdivision (h) of article
V. andsection561 of the actof June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),
known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and addedMay 27,
1957 (P. L. 210),areamendedto read:

(h) Annexationof Property Ownedby a City or by
Municipal Authorities.

Section 561. [Any city owning] If anycity or munici-
pal authority createdsolely by said city owns land con-
tiguous to said city on the effective date of this act,
the city may annex said territory in the following
manner:

A bill maybe introducedin council to annexsaid land,
settingforth a descriptionof the territory to be annexed
andthe coursesanddistancesof the boundariesof such
territory. If said bill becomesan ordinanceby action
of council,a copy thereofshall becertifiedto the Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

Section 3. The provisionsof this amendmentrelating Ezpiration date.
to theannexationof landownedby a municipal authority
shall expireJanuary1, 1960.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

AN ACT
Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies,with the

approval of the Governor, to sell and convey an easement in
landssituatein theTownship of Skippack,MontgomeryCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyau-
thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to sellandconveyto the SchoolDistrict of theTownship
of Skippaek,for the considerationof one dollar ($1),
an easementfor the flow and drainage of water over
the following ~eseribed tract of land, presentlyunder
the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Justiceandsituate
in the Township of Skippack, County of Montgomery,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said tractbeingbounded
and describedas follows:

Beginningat a point setat the dividing line of lands Description.
of the SchoolDistrict of the Township of Skippackand
lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Eastern
StatePenitentiary;thencesouthsixty-nine (69) degrees
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